ABSTRACT. International declines in marine biodiversity have lead to the creation of marine protected areas and fishery reserve systems. In Canada, 164 Rockfish Conservation Areas (RCAs) were implemented between 2003 and 2007 and now cover 4847.2 km² of ocean. These reserves were created in response to widespread concern from fishers and nongovernmental organizations about inshore rockfish (genus Sebastes) population declines. We used the design principles for effective common-pool resource management systems, originally developed by Elinor Ostrom, to assess the social and ecological effectiveness of these conservation areas more than 10 years after their initial implementation. We assessed the relative presence or absence of each design principle within current RCA management. We found that 2 of the 11 design principles were moderately present in the recreational fishery. All other design principles were lacking for the recreational sector. We found that 2 design principles were fully present and 5 were moderately present in the commercial sector. Four design principles were lacking in the commercial sector. Based on this analysis, we highlight 4 main areas for management improvement: (1) create an education and outreach campaign to explain RCA rules, regulations, boundaries, and the need for marine conservation; (2) increase monitoring of users and resources to discourage noncompliance and gather the necessary data to create social buy-in for marine conservation; (3) encourage informal nested governance through stakeholder organizations for education and self-regulation (e.g. fisher to fisher); and (4) most importantly, create a formal, decadal RCA review process to gather stakeholder input and make amendments to regulations and RCA boundaries. This information can be used to inform spatial management systems both in Canada and internationally. This analysis also contributes to a growing literature on effectively scaling up small-scale management techniques for large-scale, often federally run, common-pool resource systems.
INTRODUCTION
Declines in marine biodiversity and biomass are a concern for fisheries and conservation, with spatial management, including marine protected areas (MPAs) and fisheries closures, recommended as key tools to recover depleted populations (Pauly et al. 2002 , Worm et al. 2009 ). Fishing is one of the primary human causes of marine degradation (Norse 1993 , Pauly et al. 1998 , Jackson 2001 , Lotze et al. 2006 . Despite the high fecundity of many marine fishes, overfishing of target species can reduce populations and induce trophic cascades throughout marine ecosystems (Hutchings 2001 , Pauly et al. 2002 , Hutchings and Reynolds 2004 , Essington et al. 2006 , Branch et al. 2010 . In recent decades, marine conservation areas and other spatial management tools have become popular for conserving threatened marine populations (Kritzer 2004) . When implemented in tandem with catch limitations and fishing fleet reductions, spatial management has been shown to effectively protect marine species and recover depleted populations (Allison et al. 1998 , Pauly et al. 1998 , Mosquera et al. 2000 , Halpern 2003 , Babcock et al. 2010 ).
Assessments of the effectiveness of spatial closures are important to ensure that management measures are meeting their goals. Biological effectiveness is commonly assessed (e.g., biomass, abundance, density), although there is a growing recognition that social factors such as compliance, monitoring, and enforcement are crucially important in determining biological effectiveness (Pollnac et al. 2010) . One framework relevant for examining ecological and social effectiveness in common-pool resource systems, including fisheries, is the design principles developed by Ostrom (1990) . This framework was re-examined and expanded from 8 to 11 principles by Cox et al. (2010) to address more of the complexity of managing these systems. They include principles such as clearly defined boundaries and monitoring of the common-pool resource. Based on a review of 91 studies conducted by Cox et al. (2010) , the presence of these design principles appears to promote long-lasting, socially and ecologically effective common-pool resource management systems (Ostrom 2009 ). The design principles originally emerged from studies examining community-based systems (i.e., where communities organize themselves to manage their resources), but their relevance to larger systems is an area of active study. For example, the design principles have been scaled up for large systems like the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, the International Convention for the Conservation of Atlantic Tuna, and the BC Carbon Tax (Epstein et al. 2014, Lacroix and Richards 2015) .
ROCKFISH BIOLOGY
Rockfish (genus Sebastes) on the west coast of North America are particularly vulnerable to fishing pressure, with large declines having been observed and closures implemented to stem these population reductions (Parker et al. 2000 , Love et al. 2002 , Table 1 . Life history characteristics of common inshore rockfish species in British Columbia (Love et al. 1991 , Frid et al. 2013 , Haggarty 2014 ). rockfish suffer severe, often fatal, barotrauma when caught in traps or on lines that are rapidly pulled to the surface (Parker et al. 2006 ). This makes recreational and commercial catch-andrelease techniques largely ineffective at reducing incidental rockfish mortality (Parker et al. 2000, Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . Subsequently, intensive fishing in rocky reef environments can deplete local rockfish populations, making it difficult for species to rebuild even after fishing has stopped (Parker et al. 2000) . However, because inshore rockfish are typically sedentary with very small home ranges (Table 1 ; Love et al. 2002) , spatial protection should be highly effective, and indeed has been along the U.S. West Coast, where rockfish conservation areas had significantly larger populations of rockfish and greater species richness than nearby open areas (Keller et al. 2014) .
ROCKFISH CONSERVATION AREAS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the waters of Pacific Canada off the coast of BC, inshore rockfish population declines are a major concern (Yamanaka and Logan 2010, Haggarty 2014) . After the creation of an inshore rockfish hook-and-line fishery in the 1970s, stocks began to dramatically decline, with catches peaking in the 1980s and subsequently decreasing (COSEWIC 2009a , 2009b , Yamanaka and Logan 2010 , Haggarty 2014 . In response to these declines, nongovernment organizations (NGOs) and fishers began lobbying in 2001 for changes to management of inshore rockfish by Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO; Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . These efforts led to the creation of the Rockfish Conservation Strategy, which identified four goals for enhanced rockfish protection. The strategy aimed to: (1) "account for all catch," (2) "decrease fishing mortality," (3) "establish areas closed to all fishing," and (4) "improve stock assessment and monitoring" (Yamanaka and Logan 2010) .
In this paper, we focus on the Rockfish Conservation Strategy's spatial component (goal 3: establishing areas closed to all fishing), implemented through Rockfish Conservation Areas (RCAs). Implemented between 2003 and 2007, the RCAs encompass 4847.2 km² (Haggarty 2014) . The RCAs are fisheries closures intended to rebuild rockfish stocks implemented under the Fisheries Act. RCAs lack the permanency that MPA legislation such as the Oceans Act would provide. They are not MPAs, which are intended to conserve and rebuild biological diversity (Robb et al. 2011) . The original closed area targets were intended to protect 30% of rockfish habitat in inside waters, i.e., all waters east of Vancouver Island to the mainland, and 20% of rockfish habitat in outside waters, i.e., all other Pacific Ocean waters within Canadian jurisdiction. The 164 final RCAs protect 28% of inside and 15% of outside rockfish habitat (Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . Although RCAs allow some fishing within them (i.e., they are not no-take areas), fishing activities have been significantly reduced to protect inshore rockfish (Table 2 ; Yamanaka and Logan 2010, Haggarty 2014 ).
The RCAs were selected based on a public consultation process that included more than 60 coastal community and regional meetings with fishers, NGOs, government officials, and http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ Table 3 . Design principles as originally created by Ostrom (1990) , then modified by Cox et al. (2010) Ecology and Society 20(3): 41 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ community groups. The selection of RCA locations was based upon reported rockfish habitat, the needs of local stakeholders, and a combination of bathymetry and fisheries data used to identify rockfish habitat (Yamanaka and Logan 2010) .
The purpose of this paper is to assess the performance of RCAs, which have been in place for approximately a decade (from 7 to 11 years), and provide recommendations for improvements. We used the design principles highlighted by Ostrom (1990) as key aspects of sustainable resource management to assess the ecological and social performance of RCAs based on studies conducted to date. RCAs are faced with many of the same issues as other fisheries closures and marine conservation areas are (e.g., social buy-in, compliance, enforcement, monitoring); hence, their assessment has the potential to provide lessons for current and future marine conservation areas. Additionally, we assess the usefulness and applicability of scaling up the design principles for federally managed resource systems.
METHODS
We used Ostrom's design principles (Ostrom 1990) , as redefined by Cox et al. (2010) , as a framework to assess effectiveness of RCAs. We reworded the design principles to make them accessible and directly applicable to RCAs (Table 3) , and assessed them for two rockfish fisheries: commercial and recreational. The aboriginal fishing sector is also a significant user of rockfish; however, because of their constitutional right to harvest, DFO chose not to restrict their access to fishing within RCAs and, as such, their actions are not governed by RCA regulations (Haggarty 2014) . A design principle analysis of the aboriginal fishery would, therefore, not be applicable in most cases. Additionally, information on aboriginal fishing habits within RCAs is largely unavailable. However, the aboriginal fishery is mentioned throughout the analysis when applicable information was available.
The commercial fishery within BC consists of many different sectors (Table 4 ). Many of these sectors are affected by RCA regulations to varying degrees and are held accountable under groundfish integration regulations and the Rockfish Conservation Strategy (Davis 2008, Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . For the purposes of our paper the sectors that are impacted by RCA regulations (Table 4) are assessed as one fishery and hereafter referred to as the commercial fishery. RCAs also impact many other nonfishing stakeholders including nonconsumptive users like scuba divers and boaters and the environmental sector, which has an interest in protecting and rebuilding ecosystems and biodiversity. However, we only assessed the relative presence and absence of the design principles for recreational and commercial fisheries because RCAs are fisheries closures and there is a lack of information on RCA impacts on nonconsumptive sectors.
An analysis of the extent to which RCAs meet the design principles allowed us to highlight current strengths and weaknesses of this conservation system approximately a decade after implementation. We also could assess the applicability of the design principles for a federally designated conservation system.
We conducted a thorough review of existing RCA literature to assess RCA social and ecological effectiveness to date, and look for evidence of the key elements of the design principles (Table 5 , Appendix 1). Each design principle was broken down into its key elements. We then rated RCAs on a four-point scale to evaluate the relative presence or absence of each design principle (Table 6 , Appendix 2). Rankings were based on the following definitions: "present" indicates that all elements of the design principle's definition have been met; "moderately present," that the majority of the design principle's definition has been met, although some elements could be improved; "lacking," that the majority of the design principle's definition has not been met, with few elements of the principle reflected in the management system; and "absent," that no elements of the design principle's definition have been met. Scores were based on both the number of design principle elements reflected in each fishery sector and the extent to which those elements were present. For example, all three elements of design principle 2a (appropriate resource regulations) were present to some degree in the recreational and commercial sectors; however, all of these elements could be improved or enhanced. As such, both the commercial and recreational fisheries score for design principle 2a was moderately present. A more thorough example of this ranking process can be found in Appendix 2. For the purposes of this report, we systematically evaluated the recreational and commercial fishing sectors to provide recommendations for improving RCA effectiveness. 
RESULTS

Summary of ecological effectiveness
RCAs have now existed in BC for approximately a decade. Although there is currently no formal strategy for monitoring the impacts of RCAs on rebuilding rockfish populations, a variety of independent studies have attempted to evaluate the performance of RCAs (Table 5 , Appendix 1; Marliave and Challenger 2009 , Cloutier 2010 , Chalifour 2012 , Haggarty 2014 . These studies were limited by a lack of historic baseline data. Therefore, they primarily used a control-impact model, whereby sites within RCAs were compared with nearby unprotected sites (Haggarty 2014). This can be an effective tool for assessing response within protected areas and is commonly used for marine conservation areas (Claudet et al. 2008, Claudet and Guidetti 2010) . However, given the variety of new fisheries management initiatives developed over the past years in BC, including the integration of all commercial groundfish fisheries, significant reductions in Total Allowable Catch quotas for commercial inshore rockfish, and the creation of RCAs, it is difficult to isolate the impacts of each of these initiatives on rockfish populations. The confounding effects of these different management measures could make the control-impact method of studying RCA response less effective (Haggarty 2014) .
Most of the studies to date did not show significant statistical differences in rockfish densities within RCAs compared with areas outside RCAs. For example, Remotely Operated Vehicle surveys did not report a statistically significant reserve response, although there was a slight trend toward higher mean rockfish density within RCAs (Haggarty 2014) . In contrast, another study surveyed 15 different locations throughout the Strait of Georgia and found that RCAs had, on average, 1.6 times more rockfish than nearby unprotected sites (Cloutier 2010) . Although there is some evidence to suggest that RCAs are beginning to rebuild rockfish stocks (Cloutier 2010 , Haggarty 2014 , at this stage the ecological results are largely inconclusive. This could be partly because of the relative infancy of the RCAs given the long-lived nature of rockfish. Additionally, the lack of a consistent monitoring program makes it difficult to control for variability and compare data across studies.
Summary of social effectiveness
Information on the social impacts of RCAs is still minimal, with only one published study to date examining fisher support for RCAs (Table 5 , Appendix 1). Haggarty (2014) found that both Ecology and Society 20(3): 41 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ the recreational and commercial fishing sectors were supportive of RCAs, although both groups commented on the lack of empirical evidence indicating that RCAs are an effective conservation tool. Both sectors were reluctant to fully support the RCAs or any future expansion until scientific evidence could evaluate the contribution of RCAs to the rebuilding of rockfish stocks. The commercial sector expressed concern over a perceived lack of recreational fisher compliance with RCA regulations, which could be significantly impacting the ability of RCAs to protect rockfish stocks. Aerial flyover data analyzed by Haggarty (2014) supports the commercial sector's perception of noncompliance, and recreational fishing levels appear to be nearly unchanged within RCAs. Similarly, the recreational fishing sector expressed concern over the ability of aboriginal fishers to practice their traditional right to harvest within RCAs. Aboriginal fishers were generally unhappy with their perceived lack of consultation in the RCA development process and the lack of fisher understanding of their traditional rights to harvest (Haggarty 2014) . Overall, despite the recreational fishery's support of RCAs, there is a lack of understanding and awareness of RCA goals and regulations. Additionally, there are high levels of tension and distrust among the different fishing sectors regarding RCA regulations and compliance (Haggarty 2014) .
As yet, no information exists about other social impacts of RCAs. It is not known whether RCAs negatively affected livelihoods of commercial fishers, or whether they have substantially impacted enjoyment of fishing by recreational fishers. Furthermore, RCAs have the potential to affect nonfishing populations such as recreational boaters, property owners, NGOs, and many other organizations who may have a vested interest in protecting marine ecosystems for aesthetic, touristic, and economic reasons. To date, there are no studies on the impacts of RCAs on nonfishing communities.
DESIGN PRINCIPLE ANALYSIS OF RCAs
We assessed the performance of RCAs by using the design principles (Ostrom 1990 , Cox et al. 2010 . Some design principles are not as relevant as others because RCAs are a federally managed system, not a community-based initiative. However, for the purposes of this assessment, they have been included in the analysis because they can be useful for highlighting the challenges and weaknesses of federally managed systems. Design principles that are less applicable on a federal scale have been marked with a dagger ( †). The problems they present are discussed in more detail in the Discussion section.
1a. Clear user boundaries: Users must clearly understand who may utilize the resource and why (i.e., who can fish within RCAs)
The recreational fishing sector lacks a strong understanding of user boundaries (Haggarty 2014) . Although RCA regulations clearly state what activities are permitted in these closed areas (Table 2) and it is the responsibility of recreational fishers to learn and understand these rules, RCA regulations do not explicitly list which fishing activities are prohibited. In a recent study with more than 300 fishers, this was consistently mentioned as a source of confusion about RCA regulations (D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N. C. Ban, unpublished manuscript). This lack of specificity means that recreational salmon or halibut fishers may believe that fishing within RCAs is permitted (Cloutier 2010 , Chalifour 2012 , Haggarty 2014 ; D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N. C. Ban, unpublished manuscript). Additionally, recreational fishers http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ expressed concern over aboriginal fishers' traditional right to harvest within RCAs (Haggarty 2014 Haggarty 2014 ). There are also no physical markers or reminders of RCA boundaries on the water. The impracticality of placing physical markers and signs in a marine environment makes it impossible for fishers to know if they are within one of these closed areas unless they had previous knowledge of their existence (D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N.
C. Ban, unpublished manuscript).
Intensive monitoring of the commercial fishery makes adhering to RCA boundary restrictions essential to commercial success (design principle 4b; Yamanaka and Logan 2010, Haggarty 2014) . All commercial fishing boats are equipped with GPS tracking and onboard/video observers, and as such, any unauthorized entrance of commercial vessels into closed RCAs can be reported and penalized (F. Snelgrove, personal communication, October 14, 2014) . It is still the responsibility of commercial vessels to input RCA boundaries manually into navigation software. However, to avoid penalty, most commercial fishers take measures to ensure they do not accidentally enter into RCAs (CGRCS 2010).
2a. Appropriate resource regulations: Regulations must match local resource conditions. The rules regarding when, how, and where resources can be used or taken must be based on the limitations of the resource itself (e.g., RCAs must be designed to effectively protect rockfish based on habitat and biological characteristics).
Appropriate resource regulations are moderately present in both the recreational and commercial fishing sectors (Marliave and Challenger 2009 , Cloutier 2010 , Favaro et al. 2010 , Yamanaka and Logan 2010 , Chalifour 2012 , Haggarty 2014 . The majority of activities permitted within the RCAs do not negatively affect inshore rockfish populations (Yamanaka and Logan 2010, Haggarty 2014 ). However, there is evidence to suggest that prawn (e.g., genus Pandalus) trapping within RCAs could cause significant rockfish bycatch, because rockfish are often found in recovered prawn traps (Favaro et al. 2010) . Additionally, prawns are a key food source for rockfish, and the continued removal of their prey from RCAs could limit rockfish recovery (Cloutier 2010 , Haggarty 2014 . Conversely, reducing prawn densities could also cause trophic cascades if rockfish begin to intensively target other species (Cloutier 2010) . However, recent research within RCAs did not find a significant trend towards rockfish-induced trophic cascades (Cloutier 2010) .
Although the RCAs were not designed as a network, research has shown that their current placement could promote important larval recruitment between protected areas and create spillover effects (Lotterhos et al. 2014 ). More research is necessary to test whether RCAs are adequately positioned to maximize this network effect (Gaines et al. 2010a , 2010b , Haggarty 2014 , Lotterhos et al. 2014 ). There is also some evidence to suggest that the bathymetry data used to inform RCA site selection was not detailed enough to locate optimal rockfish habitat (Marliave and Challenger 2009 ). This means some RCAs may be protecting suboptimal rockfish habitat, while other key rockfish habitats may be unprotected Challenger 2009, Chalifour 2012) .
2b. Positive cost/benefit perception: Effort expended on resource protection should equal the real and perceived benefits to users and resources (e.g., compliance monitoring in RCAs leads to increased levels of rockfish).
Positive cost/benefit perception is lacking in the recreational sector (Haggarty 2014) . Without empirical data to illustrate that RCAs are helping to rebuild rockfish stocks or provide spillover benefits to fishers (see design principle 4a; Gaines et al. 2010a Gaines et al. , 2010b , many recreational fishers are currently reluctant to fully support RCAs (Haggarty 2014) . Additionally, many recreational fishers have expressed their concern over a lack of enforcement of RCA regulations (D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N. C. Ban, unpublished manuscript). Although the majority of recreational fishers surveyed currently support the idea of RCAs (Haggarty 2014) , a perceived lack of enforcement and data to measure RCA effectiveness makes it difficult for fishers to assess the cost/benefit of maintaining RCAs.
Cost/benefit perception is similarly lacking in the commercial sector, with a dearth of empirical data again making it difficult for commercial fishers to assess the ability of RCAs to rebuild rockfish stocks and provide spillover benefits to fishers (Haggarty 2014) . Additionally, the fact that RCAs were implemented in tandem with rockfish catch restrictions in the commercial fishery makes it difficult to determine the cause of changes within rockfish populations (Haggarty 2014 (Davis 2008) . The recreational fishery was actively included in consultation during RCA creation and site selection, although final RCA selection rested with DFO (Davis 2008 , Granek et al. 2008 , Yamanaka and Logan 2010 . Since final implementation, RCAs have not been reopened for amendments (Davis 2008) . Additionally, with Canadian fisheries being federally managed (Davis 2008, Yamanaka and Logan 2010) , RCAs are not currently designed to be comanaged by the users, i.e., fishers. http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ Collective choice arrangements are also lacking in the commercial sector (Davis 2008) . Like the recreational sector, commercial fishers were actively consulted during RCA creation (Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . The Commercial Industry Caucus (CIC), which represents members from all groundfish fishing sectors as well as DFO and provincial representatives, still holds meetings to refine the groundfish Integrated Fisheries Management Plan (Davis 2008) . Although the CIC, which is a consensus-based decisionmaking group, cannot directly modify RCA regulations, they can propose significant changes to the groundfish integration plan, which can impact BC's rockfish stocks. DFO has also worked with commercial, recreational, and First Nations fishers on various other adaptive management projects like the Pacific North Coast Integrated Management Area and coral and sponge reef closures (DFO 2013). However, as in the recreational sector, commercial fishers have been unable to modify RCA regulations since implementation (Haggarty 2014) .
4a. Resource monitoring: Monitors are present and actively monitor resource conditions (e.g., monitoring rockfish stocks inside and outside RCAs).
Resource monitoring was ranked as lacking because there is currently no RCA monitoring plan, either federally or independently organized by fishing sectors or independent organizations such as NGOs (Haggarty 2014) . Although independent research has been ongoing (Marliave and Challenger 2009 , Cloutier 2010 , Chalifour 2012 , Haggarty 2014 , the lack of consistency among studies makes it difficult to compare data. Additionally, RCAs were implemented without determining baseline rockfish populations, which makes it difficult to determine if there is a significant reserve effect in RCAs Challenger 2009, Haggarty 2014) . DFO did partner with academic scientists to survey RCAs using Remotely Operated Vehicles; however results are pending and no follow-up surveys are planned (Haggarty 2014) .
4b. User monitoring: Monitors regulate user behavior and are accountable to or are resource users (e.g., monitoring fishing effort within RCAs).
Monitoring of the recreational fishing sector is generally lacking, although the amount of enforcement varies by area (Haggarty 2014) . A recent study using DFO aerial survey data found that recreational fishing within RCAs has remained primarily unchanged since implementation, with some RCAs showing increased fishing effort over time (Haggarty 2014 ). This could be because of a lack of DFO monitoring in many of these areas (Haggarty 2014 ).
The commercial fishing sector is extensively monitored for fisheries violations (Yamanaka and Logan 2010, Haggarty 2014) ; 100% electronic or onboard observer/video monitoring ensures that commercial violations of RCA boundaries will be noted and penalized (Haggarty 2014) . As such, commercial compliance to RCA regulations is known to be high (Haggarty 2014 October 14, 2014) . All Canadian citizens have access to the court system to resolve conflicts. However, entering disputes into the court system is not regarded as a particularly easy or low-cost method of resolving conflicts. All formal user-to-user or user-tomonitor disputes (e.g., contesting a voluntary penalty ticket) must utilize the court system. Research has shown that when conflict resolution mechanisms are not easily accessible, the management of common-pool resources can be difficult (Cox et al. 2010 ).
The commercial sector's conflict resolution mechanisms were also ranked as lacking (IPHC 2014). As described above, fishery violations can be contested in the Canadian court system. Because DFO is a federally run system, disputes between commercial fishers and DFO officials can be appropriately and officially addressed in court. Additionally, the International Pacific Halibut Commission (IPHC), an independent international organization designed to advise federal and state fisheries managers, acts as a platform for conflict resolution between all halibut fishery sectors, i.e., commercial, recreational, and aboriginal, from both Canada and the United States. Halibut fishers are also subject to rockfish catch restrictions through the groundfish Integrated Fisheries Management Plan. Any conflicts between these user groups, RCA related or otherwise, can be addressed at the annual meeting of the conference board. However, as an advisory body, the IPHC http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ has no official power to resolve conflicts and acts as a discussion platform rather than a formal conflict resolution mechanism (IPHC 2014 The right to create rules is lacking in the recreational fishery (Davis 2008) . All fishers and community members have the right to create independent fishery-related groups. The Sport Fish Advisory Board (SFAB) is a long-standing example of one of these groups. The SFAB played a large role in the selection of RCA sites (DFO 2014b). However, neither the SFAB nor any other independent fishery organization has the right to officially modify RCA rules or regulations (see design principle 3). They do, however, have the right to lobby DFO for changes and make recommendations. Nevertheless, a recently interviewed SFAB member expressed disappointment when DFO ignored a request for an RCA boundary change (Haggarty 2014) . This lack of official, independent decision-making power is indicative of a federally run common-pool resource as opposed to a community-based resource management regime (Cox et al. 2010) . However, despite the federally run structure of Canadian recreational fisheries, there is still a high level of independent organization and community consultation (Davis 2008, Yamanaka and Logan 2010) .
The commercial fishery's right to organize is moderately present (Davis 2008 , Haggarty 2014 . As discussed in design principle 3 (collective choice), commercial groundfish fisheries have established independent organizations that meet regularly as part of the CIC to suggest revisions to the groundfish Integrated Fisheries Management Plan. The impact of this plan on rockfish fishing is significant (Davis 2008, Yamanaka and Logan 2010) . However, commercial fishers do not have the ability to modify RCA regulations at this time and may only propose changes through independent group lobbying. The SFAB also has the capacity to lobby and propose changes; however, it does not offer full membership to recreational fishers in the way all commercial fishery license holders hold formal membership in at least one fishery organization (Davis 2008 , DFO 2014b . This makes it difficult for SFAB representatives to accurately present the different interests of the entire recreational fishing sector. Design principle 7 (rights to organize) and design principle 8 (nested governance; see the following section) were ranked as moderately present for the commercial sector and lacking for the recreational sector. † 8. Nested governance: Multiple, nested governance groups, from small-scale to large-scale, manage all aspects of the socialecological system. Nested governance within the recreational fishing sector is lacking (Davis 2008) . The Canadian recreational fishery is federally managed; thus, the SFAB has the ability to lobby for changes to recreational fishing regulations, but not to manage or monitor recreational fishers. Recreational fishers are able to suggest changes to current management schemes through the annual meeting of the conference board for the IPHC (IPHC 2014). However, without a strong DFO presence on the water (Haggarty 2014) , this lack of community-based monitoring could lead to low compliance. For example, a Victoria-based angling association representative described a case where a member was removed from their club after repeated violation of fisheries laws. However, despite his removal from the angling association, the offending individual was able to continue fishing independently and eventually joined a different fishing association in the region. Cases like this highlight how community-based governance could have an important role in fisheries management. For example, if angling association membership were mandatory and these regional groups were granted the authority to revoke licenses, this offending fisher could have been penalized by other local fishers who understood his offences and how they affected their shared resources.
Nested governance in the commercial fishery is moderately present (Davis 2008 , CGRCS 2010 , IPHC 2014 . A moderate level of collaborative management is achieved through organizations like the CIC, IPHC, and CGRCS. These organizations assist in the management of the commercial fishery through stock assessments, annual meetings, and yearly regulatory suggestions (Davis 2008 , CGRCS 2010 , IPHC 2014 . However, these independent organizations act only as advisory bodies, with the official decision-making power resting at the federal level (Davis 2008) . Nevertheless, the involvement of the commercial sector in the decision-making process is extensive and constitutes a significant level of informal nested governance.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
RCAs in BC are currently struggling to attain maximum social and ecological success. Some ecological studies suggest that RCAs are having a positive impact on rockfish populations within protected area boundaries (Cloutier 2010) ; however, the majority of studies are currently inconclusive. When compared with the ecological success of RCAs created in 2002 on the U.S. West Coast (Keller et al. 2014) , Canadian RCAs have considerable room for improvement. Research is required to understand the differences in the ecological success of RCAs in each country, but the management challenges we address in this paper may play a role in the limited success of Canadian RCAs to date. Although there is a dearth of information on the social impacts of RCAs, existing research suggests that there is tension between fishing sectors, a desire for ecological data on RCA impacts, a lack of recreational fisher understanding of RCA regulations, and a potential problem with low compliance in the recreational fishing sector (Haggarty 2014) .
We used an analysis of design principles to identify areas of improvement for RCA management. Although the design principles are not meant to be a panacea or checklist (Ostrom 1990) , they nevertheless point to suggestions for improved management. We identified eight key recommendations. Many of our recommendations for RCA improvement are also identified by Haggarty (2014) , highlighting the importance of these suggestions.
First, managers should clarify social and ecological boundaries.
Although it is the responsibility of fishers to understand resource extraction regulations, low knowledge among recreational fishers suggests that more accessible information is necessary or more education on the importance of learning regulations is required. User boundaries (design principle 1a) can be clarified through a public education and outreach campaign and facilitated meetings Ecology and Society 20(3): 41 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ with fisheries representatives from the commercial, recreational, and aboriginal sectors. This education campaign should not only address why some gear types are prohibited, but also explain RCA goals, regulations, and why rockfish need protection. Resource boundaries (design principle 1b) can be clarified through prominent posting of local RCA locations at boat launches and marinas in tandem with increased awareness of RCAs through public outreach (D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N. C. Ban, unpublished manuscript). Additionally, a popular recommendation from recreational fishers (D. Lancaster, P. Dearden, and N. C. Ban, unpublished manuscript) is to place physical marker buoys or highly visible signs on the water in areas of high fishing effort. However, implementing this recommendation is challenging because many RCAs are in navigable waters, and buoys could be navigation hazards. Shoreline markers, similar to boundary signs demarking fishery areas, could be implemented where possible. More feasibly, boundaries could be clarified through the creation of electronic maps (e.g. an App for smartphones) and posting maps with RCA boundaries at docks and marinas.
Second, resource regulations (design principle 2a) should be reassessed to determine if activities such as prawn trapping are detrimental to rockfish populations and should be prohibited. The cost/benefit of making RCAs fully no-take areas should also be considered. Additionally, an assessment of rockfish habitat quality within RCAs should be conducted and amendments made where necessary to protect the most important habitats for inshore rockfish.
Third, to improve cost/benefit perceptions (design principle 2b), resource and user monitoring (design principles 4a and 4b) should be increased. Improving resource and user monitoring would give managers the important social and ecological information necessary to create social buy-in, which is essential to positive cost/benefit perceptions. This information could be presented as part of the previously mentioned outreach campaign. Members from each fishing sector expressed an acute interest in the current status of rockfish stocks and the ecological impacts of RCAs. A consistent resource monitoring program should be developed to assess current rockfish densities within RCAs and measure the changes and patterns that occur over time (Haggarty 2014 ). This information is extremely important for assessing the effectiveness of RCAs and will allow researchers to offer fishers and the general public more concrete answers about the status of current rockfish populations. Furthermore, DFO user monitoring of the recreational fishing sector should be implemented to prevent noncompliance that could be significantly impacting the ability of rockfish populations to rebuild, especially within the Strait of Georgia. Monitoring plays an important role in compliance, with more heavily patrolled areas showing lower levels of fishing effort than relatively unpatrolled locations (Haggarty 2014) . As such, if DFO does not have sufficient funds to monitor RCAs, local stewardship committees could be organized to voluntarily monitor RCAs and report illegal activities. Many First Nations groups have already created a coastal guardian watchmen network along much of the central coast of BC to monitor sustainable practices throughout their territories (Coastal Stewardship Network, http://coastalguardianwatchmen.ca). Similar volunteer programs should be considered along the coast of BC, and DFO should offer funding and/or training for these programs wherever possible.
Fourth, although collective choice agreements (design principle 3) are less applicable in a federally run resource management system, DFO should consider initiating a regular 10-year review program beginning now, approximately a decade after implementation, to address the concerns of all user groups and make revisions to RCA regulations as necessary. In this way, collective choice could be scaled up to a federal system that still maintains a top-down approach but offers stakeholders the opportunity to amend these regulations on a decadal cycle. This review process should also include local scientists and NGO representatives who can offer important information and suggestions on regional ecological and social challenges and concerns.
Fifth, graduated sanctions (design principle 5) should be reassessed after gathering data on recreational fisher compliance. If noncompliance is a significant problem in RCAs, DFO should encourage harsher sanctioning systems to discourage illegal fishing activities in these closed areas. Similarly, a review of commercial sanctioning should assess whether current penalties are appropriate.
Sixth, easy access to conflict resolution (design principle 6) is a challenge for federally run systems that rely on the court system to handle disputes. Although the court system is an appropriate tool for user-to-monitor conflicts in a federally run fisheries system, it would be valuable, in an ideal scenario, to create a community-based group to address disputes between fishers and between different fishing sectors (e.g., recreational versus aboriginal or recreational versus commercial). Such a group could utilize professional facilitators and consensus decision making to resolve minor disputes and provide more accessible conflict resolution. This kind of community-based conflict resolution could be a first step toward promoting better communication and relieving decades of tension between these typically disconnected groups (Davis 2008 , O'Connell 2012 , Dedual et al. 2013 ).
Seventh, the rights to organize (design principle 7) could be improved. This is a difficult principle to scale up to a federal level. Nevertheless, the fact that the CIC exists and successfully developed a DFO-approved groundfish integration plan through consensus decision making suggests that a similar committee could be organized to review RCAs. DFO should consider creating an official RCA collaborative fisheries planning committee, not unlike the CIC, with representatives from commercial, recreational, and aboriginal sectors as well as community groups, NGOs, and academics. This group could serve as an independent organization to monitor and reassess RCAs periodically for both social and ecological effectiveness. Although the tensions between these different groups often originates from outside of the realm of RCA management (Davis 2008 , O'Connell 2012 , an official RCA collaborative committee in combination with better conflict resolution could start a valuable shift toward communication and collaboration between these groups (Dedual et al. 2013 ).
Eighth, nested governance (design principle 8) could be improved. The commercial fishery maintains a certain level of nested governance through organizations like the CIC and IPHC, while the recreational fishery has very little power to self-regulate on a local scale, which can make it difficult to locate and stop problem fishers who may be consistently violating regulations. If angling Ecology and Society 20(3): 41 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol20/iss3/art41/ associations were granted the authority to revoke fishing licenses, not unlike the recreational fishery in Scotland (UK Government 2014), and recreational fishers were required to maintain a membership, then angling organizations could self-regulate within the bounds set by the federal management agency. In the absence of funds for intensive DFO enforcement, community groups such as angling associations could take on the role of monitoring local users. Although this proposal would be complex to implement and is not immune to corruption, it warrants future consideration by the SFAB and DFO as a big picture idea.
Although we highlight many challenges, the RCAs were implemented rapidly and accounted for the diverse needs of many groups. As such, they serve as an excellent and rare example of immediate, consultation-based action to protect a threatened population. RCA managers should continue in the same inclusive and timely style and reassess these conservation areas to ensure they adequately protect both resources and user needs.
Challenges to scaling up design principles for a federal resource management system
The design principle assessment of the RCAs effectively highlighted areas for improvement. However, certain design principles were less applicable to a federally run system than the community-managed areas from which they originated (Ostrom 1990 ). In particular, design principle 3 (collective choice), is less applicable to a federally managed common-pool resource because management structure was not designed with ongoing, participatory rule modification in mind. Nevertheless, the RCAs were created through an extensive consultation process, and this design principle highlights how a 10-year review process could periodically incorporate collective choice even in a federally run system. Similarly, design principle 7 (rights to organize) and design principle 8 (nested governance) are difficult to fully incorporate into a federally run system. For large systems, it is unclear how the right to organize is different from participation in collective choice processes. Nested governance is challenging because, by definition, a federally run system concentrates decision making at the federal level, leaving less room for nested governance, although comanagement arrangements and other linkages are possible.
Challenges with some design principles at large scales also reflect the conclusions of Social-Ecological Systems Meta-Analysis Database (SESMAD) case studies , Fleischman et al. 2014 , Cox 2014 . The SESMAD project seeks to determine if important variables, including the design principles, for small-scale systems can be effectively scaled up for large-scale governance systems (Cox et al. 2010) . For example, an analysis of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park similarly identified collective choice and rights to organize as problematic design principles for large-scale systems ). The SESMAD case study of the International Convention for the Conservation of Atlantic Tuna also found that collective choice, rights to organize, and nested governance were either absent or unsuccessful on a large scale . However, the authors posit that other mechanisms available at a federal scale, such as political dynamics and civil society interactions, may help to mitigate against governance failures , Fleischman et al. 2014 . Although some design principles were less applicable on a large scale, the majority of these attributes were equally applicable for small-and large-scale systems, indicating that they can be useful to assist in making management recommendations. This analysis of Canadian RCAs contributes to a growing literature on scaling up small-scale governance variables for largescale systems. This information can help inform the creation of effective spatial management systems both in Canada and internationally. Our analysis offers important recommendations for projects that will also require high levels of social buy-in, ecological assessment, and monitoring. Internationally, information on scaling up successful common-pool resource management techniques could also offer guidance for existing RCA networks and spatial management systems.
Spatial management systems that address only one aspect of a conservation issue are consistently less effective than plans that consider a variety of social and ecological factors (Cox et al. 2010 , Pollnac et al. 2010 ). Our analysis of BC's RCAs suggests that there is room for much social and ecological improvement of the management of RCAs. As a federally run system, these suggestions can be applied not only to RCAs but also existing spatial management systems. Furthermore, many countries are currently in the process of implementing federally run marine spatial management, and this analysis can serve as a guide for creating socially and ecologically effective marine conservation.
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